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Olive Picking 

 
Levantine Arabic transcript: 

 
'�&% ا#"! �ن ;A,@ 4?< ') =78 794ة و;6 : #789 . ') ا#6�ا&% ا#"را4(3 إ#. '�1�دة -. -,+*() '�&% ا#"! �ن

A<رك Lن� ا#"! �ن تA!7E< ا4 6<د 'I& %JC<ن ا#7Eى -. -,+*() ;G,4 :6 C  تC- ،>A!7E?< '�&% ا#"! �ن =78 '11
NC);ن و�ا#"!  O!ز G,4 ل�RS#ن وا�ا#"!  TIU . ا�SR; %8م ا#?<س إن�! Xآ @,A; ن�I; ن�&% ا#"! �' �أن >?C-

"! �ن ;I(7 ') ا#cAR، ;7وح�ا G,4 أراa(A; ،%8,9�ا T*U ا#"! �ن 4) `7!_ أه% ;[7=�ا '[<رش و;]7;�ا ا#
X8&ن أ�I; d)رض، 94<ن هL4) ا f�*E,!رض وLا G,4 ن�ا#"!  gادات 94<ن !?"ل ح:i#>; . ا�*E,; %8نj-

f7وRC! 7 94<نRC,# fوkl! %8إن  fز�8i;ت وmا�9; f�AC;ن و�ا . ا#"! �)Aن ح�Iن #% ت�ا ') ا#"! �6,C; %8?' .-و
n)رص �ا '?�6,C; f7)Aآ .iS; d)ت وهmا�9; f�AC! �أن p; >-ن�7وا ا#"! RC! ا 94<ن�رة و;7وح>RC#>; م�وا !" .

 ،3q!:ص7 ح>C' >?4 .-7!3 وiص7 ح>C' >?4 .- ،ن�7وا ا#"! RCA- 3!7iS#ص7 ا>C6#ن -. ا>I+#ا ا�Ar7; >6!دا �نL
 O]i#ه<ي ا O]1 >8?' ا�C,*A- 3q!:S#ا G,4 7واRC; ن8% أ'<راj- ،G8< أزآ?' n#>` .#ن ا�ا#"!  O!ن ز�I; �نL

-7RCAوا ا#"! �ن و;S�#�j-  O!"# fن8% ;7وح�ا G,4 ا#RC<رة . أن6C! %8,�ا ن<ر و!+l?�ا وه(d و#,l +;")Al:'�ا 
و'C<ص7 ا#I ; >?4 7iS�ن A4<رة 4) ح7i آSA- 7)A*�ا تS �ا ا#"! �ن و;R(7وا . ;C:!) ;?,E�f و;�خkوG,4 f ا#:ور

هkا 79U ا#"! �ن ,  ;79U >?4 XJ ا#"! �ن!7RCوا -(n,*A-  N ا#S# gS<ل و;*,n ا#S# 79E<ل -7RCAوf وuخ7 إ=.
d)ر وه>?,# f�':l +; .#إ O]i#ا (رة 4>A4 �8% . إ#. ه?' .- ،f�C)A; %8?' .- ،ا#:ار G,4 f�7وح; fوkl; O]i#ا اkه

'JC% ا#?<س آ6(<ت آA(7ة ') ز!O ا#"! �ن . ;<aw<-3 إm أن� U,?< ا#7ص(n  وز!O ا#"! �ن. ;+ ':l�f '�نN #,:ار
دو#3 -,+*() دوi=y; 3)?r 3#<ر ا#"! �ن، -C?< ه<ي ا#6I(<ت ') ز!O ا#"! �ن أن� ;l"ن�ا ا#6�نN ت<4 8%، وذ#L dن� 

!GEA داخX دوj- 3#ن� اE6#:ار إ#. !I[(8% `�ل ا#+?3 وا#R; %8?6- 3)EA:روf خ<رج ا#:ول ا#C)A; 3);7C�f، و'?%8 
k# ،3رآ>A' 7ةi= ن�ا#"!  O!7ة زi= �أن m3 إ->aw>; ،()*+,- ،>8 4را"# GC+; .?)*+,]#ا gC9#ا %JC' �أن d#

ه+< ز!O . -8. أن� =7iة دا}36 ا#7Rlة، -aw>A<-3 إm أن� =X)61 >8,I، و=7iة 'A<رآ3، و;+ [(:وا '?8< آX ا#?<س
7)Aآ :{>C; %8),4 د�C; ا#?<س �نj- ،رك>A' %&�' ن�I; ن -8<ي�7 ز! )qآ N),4و X'>7 حi9#ن ا�I; �ن أ'7ار أن�ا#"!  .  

 
 
English translation: 

 
One of the agricultural seasons in Palestine is olive-picking season. This season spans a 
period of time starting in early October through to the end of November. Olive season is 
considered a blessed season, because the majority of villages in Palestine depend on 
picking olives for their survival -- making oil, and selling the products. During olive-
picking season, people wake up early in the morning every day, go to their fields, and 
start the process of olive picking. They lay sheets under the trees and use special rods to 
hit the branches to make the olives fall off the tree. Then it is easy to gather them. They 
fill big sacks with olives and take them to the olive pressing factories. Some people 
reserve olives that are big in size to make olives for eating. Once sacks are full of olives, 
people reserve a particular day to go to the olive-squeezing factories. There are old 
factories (stone press) and more modern ones. However, people prefer the stone-press 
factories because they believe the olive oil tastes better. Others use newer olive-pressing 
factories, and use the crushed leftovers of olive pits and peels to make fire for heating and 
baking purposes.  In the factories, olives are turned into oil, and they have it shipped 
home. 
  
The stone-pressing factories consist mainly of a huge rock under which olives are placed. 
They work on pressing the olives so that the peels are separated from the olives. Once the 



pressing is done, the leftover peels, called "jifit," are used to make fire. They take the 
"jifit" back home; some sell it and others store it at home. As mentioned, they also return 
home with olive oil and the olives for eating. A number of people make large quantities 
of olive oil. Palestine is famous for and prosperous from its olive trees. People store what 
they need for their yearly consumption of oil. The rest is exported and sold outside of the 
Arab countries and some remains within the Palestinian market. 
  
The olive tree is a blessed tree, and, therefore, many people are encouraged to plant it.  It 
is an evergreen. Besides its beautiful appearance, it is kind of sacred and beneficial to all 
people. When the olive trees are fruitful with an abundance of olives, people consider the 
season to be blessed because of the prosperity they will have.  
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